OBJECTIVE: To determine whether women with an elevated early onehour glucose challenge test (glucola) and a normal 3-hour glucose tolerance test (GTT) should undergo reassessment for gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) with the glucola screen or the GTT in late second or third trimester. STUDY DESIGN: It is recommended that women at higher risk of diabetes be screened early in pregnancy with the glucola test. Those who screen positive (>¼130 mg/dL) undergo confirmatory testing with the GTT. Women with normal GTT results are rescreened for GDM later in pregnancy.
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This is an Institutional Review Board-approved retrospective study of all women who underwent glucola screening at less than 20 weeks (early screening). Of those women who failed the early glucola and passed the early GTT, we assessed whether they had subsequent screening with a glucola or just a repeat GTT in the late second or third trimester (routine screening). The primary outcome was the percentage of women who subsequently failed the glucola test later pregnancy. RESULTS: There were 3040 women who had an early glucola ( Figure) . Of those, 635 (21%) had a screening value greater than or equal to 130 mg/dL. Of those who failed the early glucola, 490 underwent subsequent GTT, 489 of whom did not meet Carpenter Coustan criteria for diagnosis of GDM. These women were rescreened for GDM in late second or third trimester: 203 underwent glucola and 286 underwent GTT. Married women were more likely to have a late second trimester/third trimester glucola screen rather than GTT. One-hundred and forty-one (69%) of the women who failed the initial glucola (and passed the GTT) again failed the glucola administered later in gestation. CONCLUSION: Women with an elevated early glucola and normal GTT should be counseled that they have 69% chance of failing the routine glucola screen at 24-28 weeks. They should be given the option of directly performing the glucose tolerance test (at time of routine assessment) in lieu of glucola screen. Otherwise, they may be subject to a delay in diagnosis and two additional oral glucose loads.
Will my baby be big? A new index for predicting fetal overgrowth in diabetic mothers
Alexandra Johnson, Alexandra Edwards, Dorothea Mostello, Gil Gross, Tracy Tomlinson Saint Louis University School of Medicine, Saint Louis, MO OBJECTIVE: To validate an index that predicts fetal overgrowth in pregnancies complicated by diabetes in a cohort with a different racial and socioeconomic composition and a larger proportion of women with pregestational diabetes than the model development cohort STUDY DESIGN: Data were derived from a cohort of 405 women with singleton gestations complicated by diabetes who delivered >24 weeks. Prediction model variables (age, history of fetal overgrowth in a prior pregnancy, gestational weight gain, fetal abdominal circumference measurements and fasting glucose values between 24 and 30 weeks) were extracted from medical records and used to calculate each woman's risk of fetal overgrowth. Additional variables for the Perinatology Research Branch (PRB) / NICHD customized birthweight centile calculation were also extracted. A receiver operating characteristic curve was used to assess the predictive ability of the index. RESULTS: One hundred and three (25%) pregnancies were complicated by fetal overgrowth, as defined by a customized birthweight 3 90 th centile. The previously published 5-variable predictive index had an area under the receiver operating characteristic curve (AUC) of 0.91 (95 % confidence interval [CI] 0.88-0.94). We found that a parsimonious index that includes just three of the five variables (Table 1) was equally predictive of overgrowth with an AUC of 0.92 (95% CI .88-94, Figure 1 ). Cut-points were selected that identified "high risk" and "low-risk" 3-variable index ranges ( 3 7 and £3) that have positive and negative predictive values of 86% (95% CI 75-93%) and 94% (95% CI 91-96%), respectively. The majority of Poster Session III ajog.org
